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In Woman's Home Companion Mr
Landun Knight gives the following

account of a unique republk
in North Carolina:

Every one. of c:tirse. knows of tht
little republic- - of Europe, but verj
few realize that in the t'nitei! State
tht:e i.-- a country that is larger
wealthier and more populous than San
Mariiiu. (iau. am! afonlco combined
Thwse minions are not. nor indeed
is the United States, more thorough),)
rehub'.iran than this little country
Jaew:'.' ":ng among the mountains 'ot

we--ri- i North Carolina.
There are legends and tradition?

wb may indicate that ages bey.mc
the ken of the historian" vision, and
ashen the ancestors of the princes and
potentates of the world of to-d- ay were
dwelling in caves like wild bea:s and
were subsisting on shell-fis- h and
JM?;irr..s, these people were the lords of
an ancient civilization. Hut. however
that may be. it is certain that these
jjeople the Cherokee Indians were,
avhen first discovered by the white
jean, the most civilized of any of the
aborigines on the North American
continent, with the exception of the
Aztecs and Tolteea of Mexico. Ogle-

thorpe and his colonists found them
a magnificently beautiful

and fertile section of the country, em-Ijraci-

wiia? is now northern Geor-
gia, southern Tennessee and u 'esters
.North Carolina. Tkej received him us
a brother, and bade him take us much
.f their lands a he and his peuple

might need. Writing of tKM o Wes-

ley, he said: "It is strange how used
they are in the way of kindness and
eivtlitj; but most do I marvel at their
government, which of a truth is not
unlike our own in some particulars."
Wi.h truth he might have fur-

ther and said that in many things
there were points of superiority in
their favor over the IIritih govern-
ment ..f that day. For with rhem the
idea ol a kingship and a nobttitj with
their attendant privilege had never
found a lodgment, but their theory of
governmet t was democratic, differing
only in form from other democracies,
and in fact relying for its strength and
stability upon the consent of the

Measuring the EartV
After nearly 30 years of constant

effort and the expenditure of nearly
$000,000, scientists have succeeded in
accurately measurine the earth. They
have learned that its diameter 'hn-ue-

the equator is T.'H6 mi.es; its heigh:
irom iole to pole. T.899 miles. The

arth. therefore, is flattened at the
poles: and. while this faet has long
been asserted, the actual measure-
ment has removed the question from
the domain of doubt. Science.

A Fireman' Cloe Call.

"'I stuck to my engine, although every
I lint ached and everv nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a

'live fireman, of Bariing'oc. Iowa.,
I was weak and p ile, without any ap-

petite and a'.l run d jwn. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Bit
ter and. after taking it, I felt ae well as J

1 ever did in my life." Weak, si kiy,
run down people al ays gain new life,
strength and vyor from their u-- e. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.

--Blakeley, theiiruaa'tst. Price 50 cents. 2

vVTurktag 34 Buan a Das'.
Tnere's no rest for those tireless little

little workers Dr. Kiog's New Piils.
Mil'i m- - are always hnsy, curing Torpid
L'v-er- , Jaundice, Billiousoeaj, Fever and
Ague. Tbey banish Sick Headache,
drive oat Malaria. Never gripe or
weakea. bruali, taste nice, work won
dre. Try them. 23? at G. C. Blakelev'e
drug store. 2

FARM FOR SALE.
Four hundred acee of deeded land

eituated sixteen milee south of The
Dalies, in the beet grain diatrict in East-
ern Oregon, will be sold at a bargain.
The land is nearly all under cultivation
and well improved, baring a good honee,
tiem, granary and otber outhouses, and
eofficient water for fifty bead of horses
during the dryest seasons, A windmili
and cistern is constructed so aa to f Ornish
water tor the house, stock and garden
irrigation. Tbere is sufficient pasture
for a small hand of stock and aplendid
bog pasture on the farm. For furtber
particulars apply to

Thbo J BacresT,
oe-lrad- Box 364, Tne Dalies.

Fine tnrkeya, fattened especially for
the Carnabv Market. Hinges' sweet
pickles in bnlk, bulk olives, aweet cider,
apple batter, pickled tripe, pigs feet,
esaerkrsat, sod otber specisltiee too
nameroas to meotian, can be bad all tbc
time st Carnal.) a American Market.

Lewis Ockermen, Goeben, Ind
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend tne
doable like otber pills, bat do their work
thoroughly sod make uie feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Glarke A
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Dyspopaia can be cored by
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold in handsome tin
(boxes st 26 eta. Blakeley the druggist.
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LIIC0LI PR0ERIETABY Wsyae,
Donnell, Agent, Dalies.

Brats t'ooit Noaarnsa.
Another food fad has been
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makes you hnoyant and vigorous.
You can Dr. reliable
remedies at Blakeley 'e drug et
Green's Special Almanac.

Allractite
All desire to be at

tractive. Beauty is the stamp bea'th
because it is the ontwsrd manifestation
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QEO. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL EXCINEKB.
Zrrisitinn. Bridie. Railroad Water 5uiulr

(iispelied no-- Eaciueeting.

sensibly

j

a
a

iaaand

R.

and

MJ. .'uue uiu caperi mu Hal-
ping. Etc.

Location. Construction and Maintenance of
Highway. Street and Pavemeuts.

twin ot Foundation. Modern Bridges. Sew
ers. HeerToin, jiaaonry str jcture. Mm.
nl Address, f. O. Box 16, THE Pali! Wt. UR

IS T.

making

Dressmaking Parlors,
Rooms U and 12, Vogt Block, The Dalle. Or.

Did you get
a Catalogue
of the Ite niiftic at HENE- -

If not, call and see the list

the best ones are se- -

This iri one of the best

in we have ever

Hillsboronith, DIs ."but Bnckien's Ami-

es Salve completely cured them " Acts select from.
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before
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Fohy'B Khfatp Cure

White Collar Line.

lit m-m- m w
Str. "TAHOMA,"

BETWEEN
f

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, sam day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on
Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. in.

Meals the Very Best.

his Route has the
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. BAILEY-GrATZER- T,

Daily Ron ml Tripe except Snnday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Aaloria "p.m.
A

Landing and office Foo!
Street; both phones. Main
land, Oregon.

of

E. W. Cricbton, Agent Portland,
Pratber and Barnes, Acts., Hood River,
Wo' ford t!t Wyers. Agta.. White Salmon,

J. C. WystJ, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Giibreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLOQN, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Danes, portiann & Ma
NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES- -

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

P.EGULATOR,
STEAMEKS

351. Port

DALLEft CITY.
RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
Tbe Dallas,

Just What
Yoo uiant.

New ideas 1a Wail Paper hare. Sash
wide variety ae ws are showing neear ha--
lore graced a single stork. Real imita
tion ereton effects at ordinarr.uora papers si
Klecaot dsaici

cheap
eoionnjre,

for a email pries, at oar

Alder

lasteioi yoora
Third

stress. Also a fall line of boose paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker h. Embabnsi
Cor. Third suM Waahlrvartort ffto.

All to nromotlv.

Grandest

Oregon.

on

distaose phone 433. Local, 102.

1

PENNYROYAL PILLS S
of The ore

. u a ;;r aMiM aawavam aaaaaaaPaa?

--MvSa yjfi

Imnnn llW'llg for WISIMn tkm
becomes a pleasure. fl.OOPBB BOX BY MAIl1JS!
by DR. MOTT'S CO., Ireland,

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalle, Or

CELEBRATED

...GOkUJBBIA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER,

Of the prodnct of tide well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for Jane 28. 1900. eeye: "A more superior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It n absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of bnt on the other band is composed of
the beet of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be need with the greatest benefit aad eatiefaetion by old end
ronng. Its use can conscientiously be by the physicians with
the cersaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones: 51 Local,
858 Long Distance

-- DEALER Ot

173 Second

F. GUfHalflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies)
Agent for Russell At Co. 'a Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

Telephone 157.-Lon-
g

Distance 1073 Cor. I 8H, THE OB.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to
DESIRED Greatest known female remedy.

f ftllTi AM Beware of eon erf Irs and Imitations. The IT nnlne irai up only in paste-boar- d Car-

whwiiwh ion wnt) signature on line or tne ixusie. am:
Bead for Cinmiar to WXULdAJtS HfU. CO.. Bote Agent. Cleveland, Ouio.

Foe sale by Geo. C. Blakeley. The Dalies, Or.

Wasco Wilgnse lii ft,
Headquarters tor of ail kindB.

Headquarters for Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for Boiled Grain, --tfi
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, T?dHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TYiTi finP This Flour is for familyf XJ IAA nM: ereery sack is gaarantewd to give atisfactioa.
Wa Mil oar goods lower than any house In the trade, and if yoo don't thinks

eall aad get car prices and be convinced.
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WHOLES AbS AHA KSTaJL

Meet door to First

Robes,

Burial Shroods

Trnri lapaygsjspnawaval

C. J. STUBliIflG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars j

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

National

Etc

THE DALLES, OREGON.


